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Abstract

Java mirror objectsare building blocks for integrating
web-basedwith high performanceapplications. This pa-
per demonstratestheutility of mirror objectsfor construc-
tion of remote‘portals’ via which scientistsor engineers
can view the resultsof ongoinglarge-scalesimulationsor
physicalprocesses,andevencontrol them,froma wideva-
riety of remoteplatforms.A sampleportal constructedwith
mirror objectsis the RTTBdesignworkbench, which con-
trols componentsof the RTTBrapid tooling and prototyp-
ing testbed. Here, mirror objectscontinuouslymirror the
statesof potentiallyremoteRTTBsoftwareor hardwareen-
tities, therebyenablingremoteinspection.Remotecontrol
is enabledbyautomaticallypropagatingtheoperationsper-
formedon mirrors to theseentities.Asa result,mirrors ef-
fectivelyvirtualizeremoteentities.In addition,theJMOSS
mirror object implementationdescribedand evaluatedin
this paperexhibits functionality that is important for mo-
bile portals,includingtheir interoperationwith a high per-
formance, CORBA-basedimplementationof mirror objects
and their customizationof mirroring so that workbench
users can continuetheir PC-basedonline interactionsvia
handhelddevicesusedon theshopfloor.

1. Intr oduction

TheInternethascreatednew opportunitiesfor remotein-
teractionandcollaboration.Scientistsandengineerswork-
ing in geographicallydifferent locations remotely visu-
alize the resultsof their large-scalesimulations[14], and
their models use real-time information capturedby re-
mote instruments[7]. In addition, real-timecollaboration
tools[4] permitevaluationanddiscussionof resultsandin-
sightswith remotecolleagues[10]. Finally, modernportal
technologies[1, 11] andtheir underlyingpublish/subscribe
communicationinfrastructures[5, 18] not only enablethe
real-timeviewing and inspectionof the resultsof remote
simulationsand/orinstruments,but alsotheir online steer-
ing andcontrol[14, 17].

Portals and Virtual Workbenchesfor Scientistsand En-
gineers.Thepurposeof portals is to give usersremoteac-
cessto resourcesrangingfrom digital library data[11], to
remoteinstruments[7], to informationproducedby running
simulations[14] or evencapturedon theshopfloor. This pa-
per usesthe term virtual workbench ratherthanportal, in
order to indicatethe importancewe placeon users’abili-
tiesto bothaccessandmanipulateremoteentitiesvia these
interfaces.As an example,we presentan interactive ‘De-
signWorkbench’for theRapidToolingTestbed(RTTB)[16]
andusedby researchersin MechanicalEngineeringatGeor-
gia Tech. The RTTB permitsengineersto rapidly design,
simulate,and prototypenew mechanicalparts. The ‘De-
sign Workbench’presentsto suchusersa virtualizationof
theRTTB, whichenablesthemto (1) remotelyinteractwith
ongoingdesignsimulationsandwith thesoftwarepackages
implementingthosesimulations,(2) utilize graphicalinter-
facesto interactwith instrumentedportionsof the physi-
cal RTTB (e.g.,camerasviewing rapid tooling machines),
and(3) usediverseinterfacesrangingfrom web browsers
or Java-basedvisualizationsto high end 3D graphicsdis-
playsthat renderin real-timethepotentiallylargeamounts
of databeingproducedandevaluatedby theRTTB. More-
over, such interactionsmay be maintainedeven as end
usersmove from oneinterfaceor accessdevice to another,
perhapsinitially inspectingan ongoingdesignsimulation
from their office machines,but thencontinuingtheir work
while inspectingthe associatedprototypemanufactureon
theshopfloor, usinghandheld,wireless-connecteddevices.
Finally, as with most high performancecomputations[10]
or Internetresources,the designworkbenchassumesthat
simulationsandprototypingprocessesare distributed and
concurrent,theformertypically comprisedof multiplesoft-
warecomponentsexecutingin parallelonmultiprocessoror
distributedmachines,thelatterinvolving multipleprototyp-
ing andmanufacturingmachineson theshopfloor. 1

Mirr or Objects– Building Blocksfor Distrib uted Work-
benchesand Portals. Mirror objectsare the key build-

1Other researchgroupshave formulatedsimilar characterizationsfor
scientificor engineering‘workbenches’or ‘portals’ [11, 2].
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ing blocks usedto realizethe RTTB workbench,because
they ‘mirror’ thosebehaviors of the target applicationbe-
ing viewed or controlledthat are important to end users.
Specifically, a mirror object is a CORBA- or Java-based
representationof an applicationcomponentthatmay itself
not be structuredasanobject.Theideais to ‘cast’ into the
structuredforms of objectscomponentsof an engineering
or scientific applicationwritten in Fortran or C. This in-
volvesinstrumentingthecomponentssuchthat (1) any up-
datesof their statesimportantto remoteuserstrigger con-
sequentupdatesof themirror objects’states,and(2) when
invoked, operationsexportedvia the mirror objects’ class
interfacestriggerupdateson thecorrespondingapplication
components.In this fashion,operationsperformedon the
remoteworkbench’smirrorsareturnedinto operationsper-
formedonthetargetapplication,thusmakingmirrorobjects
into virtualizationsof applicationscomponents.
JMOSS Java Mirr ors. The useof mirrors acrossthe In-
ternetandfrom mobile devicesrequiresnovel capabilities
from the Java-basedJMOSSmirrors describedin this pa-
per:

Mobility – JMOSSmirrorscanbemigratedat any time,
without lossof messagesin transit. This facilitatesthe im-
plementationof functionality in which an endusermoves
his interactionsfrom adesktopto amobiledeviceandback
to the desktop,thusenablinghim to freely move between
labandshopfloor, for instance.

CustomizedMirroring andMigration – JMOSSmirrors
can be customized,and mirror migration specialized,the
former permittingusersto have differing views of an ob-
ject’s state,the latterpermittingmirror stateto bechanged
during migration. Customizedmigration is important in
mobilesystems,wheretheobjectstatebeingmigratedmust
be adjustedto the differing capabilitiesof remotedevices
like desktopsvs. handhelds.Customizedmirroring is crit-
ical wheninsufficient communicationbandwidthspreclude
the transferof entiremirror states.Customizationpermits
Java-basedmirrors to ’keepup’ with thehigh performance
RTTB simulationby only transmittingandconverting the
datacurrentlymostimportantto anenduser.

Interoperability with non-Javasystems– JMOSSmirrors
interoperatewith the MOSSCORBA-basedrealizationof
mirror objectsdevelopedin our previous work andshown
usefulfor theruntimemonitoringandsteeringof high per-
formanceapplications[6]. They alsointeroperatewith ex-
isting engineeringor scientific applications,by automatic
conversionof their typedoutputdatato Java objects(and
vice versa).Our resultsshow thattheconversionof typical
workbenchdatafrom its native form to Java objectstypi-
cally addslessthan15%to datatransfercosts.
TechnicalContrib utions. Our previouswork hasdemon-
stratedthe utility of the MOSSCORBA-basedrealization
of mirror objectsfor theruntimemonitoringandsteeringof

highperformanceapplications[6].This paperfocusesonthe
propertiesof mirrorsrequiredfor their useacrosstheInter-
netandin mobilesystems:(1) theability to migratemirrors,
(2) thecustomizationof mirroring andof mirror migration,
and(3) interoperabilityof Java- with non-Java-basedmir-
rors. Towardtheseends,this paperemploysbothCORBA-
andJava-basedmirror objectsfor remoteprograminspec-
tion and control,wherethe JMOSSJava mirrors are used
to extendmirroring into Internet-connectedandmobilede-
vices.

2. The Mirr or Object Model
Basic Functionality. The Mirror ObjectModel views all
application-level entitiesas objectswith associatedmeth-
odsandstate,evenwhentheapplicationis actuallywritten
in Fortranor C. To implementmirroring, we thusrely on
thetargetapplication’sinstrumentation.Sinceautomaticin-
strumentationrequirestoolsnotfreelyavailable,instrumen-
tation is performedmanually for the RTTB workbench.2

Mirror objectsare ‘link ed’ to the target applicationsvia
eventsupdatingtheir statesin responseto application-level
statechanges. Suchmonitoring eventsare generatedfor
all statechangesin instrumentedapplication-level objects.
Events are asynchronous,in that application-level state
changesare not delayeduntil mirror-level statechanges
have beencompleted. The motivation is to avoid impos-
ing unnecessaryoverheadson the high performanceappli-
cationsmonitoredandcontrolledby mirror objects.

Sincemirror objectsare intendedto be faithful virtual-
izationsof applicationcomponents,methodsexecutedon
mirrorsthatchangetheir internalstatesreflectsuchchanges
on application-level components. This is done via syn-
chronousremotemethodinvocationsthat trigger ‘steering’
actionson applicationcomponents.

Mirror objects also contain the additional methods
and/orderived stateimplied by the roles they play in vir-
tualworkbenches.They mayimplementcertainstatetrans-
formation of display methods,for instance,so that they
rendertransformedandnot raw, unintelligible application
state[14, 18].

Applicationprogramsmaybemirroredmany timesand
in many places,as per their instrumentation,and a sin-
gle application‘object’ may be associatedwith any num-
berof mirror objects.In bothcases,by default, all mirrors
observe the sameapplication-level changes,andan opera-
tion executedon a mirror is synchronouslyreflectedto all
application-levelobjectsbeingmirrored.In addition,mirror
objectsthemselvesmaybefurthermirrored,therebycreat-
ing hierarchiesof mirrors. Thus,inherentin mirror objects
is basicsupportfor multiple observers to view the same

2Betterinstrumentationmethodsincludethesourcecodeannotations[6,
8] usedin our own pastresearch,compilerandlinker support,or runtime
binaryediting[9].
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ment Configuration

data,eachin wayscustomizedto their individualneeds.
Implementation. TheEChoandJEChopublish/subscribe
eventinfrastructures[5, 18] implementthecommunications
within mirror object structures,as depictedin Figure 1.
Specifically, each mirror object subscribesto the event
channelsto which the application-level monitoringevents
they desirearesent.Thus,any onemirror objectcanreceive
eventsemanatingfrom any numberof applicationcompo-
nentsand/orremoteobjects,for instanceto track the du-
rationsof certainapplication-level actions. Conversely, to
propagateto applicationcomponentsthe statechangesre-
sulting from operationson mirror objects,mirror objects
useobjectinvocationlayersaccessiblein EChoandJECho
applications,which is theObjectTransportLayer(OTL) in
EChoandRMI in JECho,bothusingIDL interfacedescrip-
tions.

Figure 1 depicts a scenarioin which a MOSS mir-
ror object is further mirrored into the Java domain,using
JMOSS.EChoeventstransportapplication-level updatesto
theMOSSmirror, andJEChoeventstransportMOSSmir-
ror updatesto JMOSSmirrors. Finally, it is theJava mirror
object that either actsas or interactswith somewired or
mobileJava-baseduserinterface.

3. JMOSSImplementation
3.1. BasicJMOSS Functionality
Inter operation of MOSS and JMOSS Objects. MOSS
and JMOSSobjectsinteractvia the Java native interface
(JNI). Specifically, a MOSS mirror producesevents de-
scribedin somestandardnative form. This form is trans-
latedinto a Java objectby JMOSS’s Java/native translation
library. Conversely, a Java mirror object interactswith a
MOSS object by calling native proceduresin the MOSS
library, againusing the translationlibrary to createnative
eventsfrom Java objects.
Java Objects and JMOSS Mirr ors. JMOSSmaybeused
to mirror Java objectsor MOSS’ CORBA-basedobjects.
Thefollowingprocessisusedto ‘ready’anexistingJavaob-
ject for remotemonitoringandsteeringandthencreateits
mirror object.First, theJavaobjectis ’wrapped’.Eachsuch

wrappercontrolsaccessto theobject’s internalstate.Such
stateis readby calling the wrapper’s ‘get attribute’ meth-
ods,andit is updatedwith ‘set attribute’ methods.Second,
thewrapperpropagatesstateupdatesto all JMOSSmirrors
associatedwith this object, by creatingappropriateevent
channels,subscribingto suchchannelsasa provider, and
publishingstatechangesto all JMOSSmirrors that have
subscribedto the channel. Third, all changesto the Java
object’s statearemediatedby the wrapper, therebyensur-
ing thatits stateupdatescanbepropagatedto its dependent
mirrors.

JMOSSprovidesthe jmosswwrappergeneratortool to
assistusersin thecreationof wrappersfor existingJavaob-
ject. JMOSSmirror objectsaregeneratedusingthe jmossm
tool. Oncecreated,they receive stateupdatesby subscrib-
ing to appropriateJEChochannelscreatedby their wrap-
pers. Steeringoperationsare accomplishedby invoking
the wrapperobject’s methodsusing RMI. Furtherdetails
of the JMOSSimplementation,includingsamplecodeseg-
mentsfor theRTTB designworkbenchappearin atechnical
report[3].

3.2. AdvancedJMOSS Functionality
Customized Migration. JMOSSmirror objectscan mi-
gratewhile in useand ensurethat additionalupdatesre-
ceivedduringmigrationarenot lost. Customizedmigration
involves (1) customizingthe amountsof statetransferred
during migration, (2) controlling the ways in which state
is restoredat the target, and (3) changingthe target ob-
ject’s behavior in comparisonto the original one. For (1)
and(2), usersmay provide their own serializationandde-
serialization,by implementingthe jecho.JEChoObjectin-
terface.This interfaceis similar to thejava.io.Externizable
interface,except that it usesJECho’s optimizedand cus-
tomizedobject stream. The usercandeclareonly certain
objectfields to beserializedandotherfields to be ignored.
At thedestination,duringdeserialization,theuser-provided
proceduresmayrecomputethevaluesof fieldsthatwerenot
migrated.For (3), themigrationfacility permitstheclassof
the target object to differ from that of the original one,so
that the new object may useimplementationsof methods
bettermatchedto themigratedobject’s new tasks(e.g.,for
renderingdataon asmallhandheld’sdisplay).
Customized Mirr oring. Customizedmirroring controls
how stateupdateson mirror objectsare performed. This
is in contrastto previouslyexplainedcustomizedmigration,
whichpermitschangesin theamountsof statemigratedand
thewaysin which stateis initialized andusedat thetarget.
Customizedmirroring is importantbecausemirrorsareup-
datedcontinuously, in accordancewith changesin thetarget
applicationcomponentbeingmirrored.It permitsthedevel-
oper, for instance,to ‘move’ at runtimeanaveragingcom-
putationbeingperformedon two valuesfrom themirror to
theobjectbeingmirrored,therebyreducingcommunication
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Figure 2. RTTB workbenc h
overheadsat thecostof only slightly increasedperturbation
in theobjectbeingmirrored. This is particularlyimportant
for mobilemirrors,wherelarge-scaledatatransfersshould
bepreventedfrom crossingwirelesslinks.

Customizedmirroring is implementedusinglower level
supportfor handlermigrationofferedby the JEChoevent
transportfacility (see[18]). To usesuchsupport,JMOSS
allows eachmirror object to definea ‘policy object’ that
controlshow stateinformationis transmittedfrom thetarget
to the mirror object. This policy objectis the entity being
moved by JECho’s lower level supportfor event channel
customization.
ConcurrencyandConsistencyControl. Thereisalsocon-
currency andconsistency controlin JMOSS.

4. The RTTB DesignWorkbench
The workbench targets the RTTB(Rapid Tooling

Testbed),which intendedto be a distributed computing
environment to supportproduct design,prototyping, and
manufacturing[15]. Theengineersusingit areexperiment-
ing with different designprocessesand different setsof
tasks,personnel,vendors,software,andequipment.3

The experimentswith the RTTB workbenchconducted
in thispaperusefour softwarepackagesto iterativelydesign
andanalyzea new part. They are the experimentdesign-
ing andparsingpackageFeaGett,theGeometricModeling
packageProEngineer, theFinite ElementAnalysispackage
Ansys, and the responsesurfacecalculatingpackageFd-
Maxi. FeaGettandFdMaxi arelocally developedresearch
packages.Theothersarecommerciallyavailablecodes.

A typical sampleprocedureinvolvesgeneratinga trail
file from a parameterfile (FeaGett),executingthe simula-
tion program(ProE),thentheanalysisprogram(Ansys)and
computingthefinal result(FdMaxi). In our currentimple-
mentation,all componentsusedin a sampleare‘wrapped’
into objectsthatcontainall relevantattributesandstatusin-
formation.For eachsample,we have a setof attributes,in-
cluding input parameters,intermediateresults,final result,
currentstatusanda uniqueid. The usercreatesa mirror

3As part of the RTTB effort, multiple computinginfrastructureshave
providedcommunication,informationsharing,work-flow, anddistributed
computationcapabilities. The designworkbenchdescribedin this paper
constitutesonesuchinfrastructure.

object,throughwhich enduserscaninitiate certainactivi-
ties, monitor andcontrol their execution,andevenchange
parametersin the ongoingexperiment. The userobserves
theongoingdistributedcomputations,not only final results
but alsointermediatesteps.Full controlover thecomputa-
tion is alsoenabled:thecomputationcanbestarted,paused,
resumed,or stopped,parametervaluescan be changed,
using local or browser-basedinterfacesthat employ mir-
ror objects. Intermediateresultsare typically quite large.
At any onetime, engineersare interestedonly in viewing
small subsetsof theseresults,againusing mirror objects
and thereby, reducingthe overheadsimplied by dynami-
cally viewing suchdata.

Theexperimentexecutesmultiplesimulationsandanaly-
sesin parallel.Simulationsrunonparallelmachinesandon
workstationsconnectedvia 100MB Ethernet.Researchers
usebothnetworked,lab-residentworkstationsandwireless
Linux-basediPAQ pocketPCsto controlandmonitorongo-
ing experiments.

Figure2 depictstheRTTB workbencharchitecturebuilt
usingMOSSandJMOSS,including the parallelnatureof
ongoingsimulations,themirroringthattargetsmultipleend
usersanduserinterfaces,andtheonlinecontrolexertedvia
thoseinterfaces.

5. PerformanceEvaluation
5.1. BasicBenchmarks

Figure1 depictsthebasicsoftwareconfigurationusedin
all experiments,involving a target applicationcomponent,
a MOSSmirror, anda JMOSSmirror. Thetimesmeasured
arelabeledwith T1-T4. Thefigurealsoshows thesoftware
beingexercised,includingtheeventtransportsystemsECho
andJEChoandtheremoteobjectinvocationmethodsOTL
andRMI. All measurementsareperformedon threeUltra-
SparcStations(Ultra 30) runningSolaris2.7,connectedby
100MbpsEthernet.
Basic Measurements. The times requiredto completea
roundtripthrougha MOSSmirror andendingup in a Java
objectusingtheJNI interfacearedepictedin Table1. This
representsthe minimum delay experiencedwhenviewing
and controlling a RTTB testbedsoftware componentvia
MOSSfrom someJava-basedinterface. Eachtest is com-
prisedof a user-level Java programinitiating somesteering
action, communicatingthis requestto the applicationvia
JNI andOTL, thenexecutingtherequestedstatechangesin
theapplicationandfinally, sendingtheupdatedstateinfor-
mationbackto the Java programvia EChoandthe C-Java
converter.

Resultsdepictedin Table1 demonstratethe following.
First,basicround-tripcostsareroughly2 milliseconds,and
they increasesignificantly only when datasizes(the data
usedis anarrayof floats)exceed1Kbytes.Second,C-Java
conversioncostsareacceptablefor therelatively simplear-



DataSize(Bytes) MOSS(ms) MOSS+Conversion(ms)

10 1.8857 2.3304
100 1.9945 2.4499
1K 2.3577 2.8180
10K 5.0484 6.2166
100K 27.970 31.118

Table 1. Elapsed real-time for MOSS(T1)and
MOSS+Conversion(T2)
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Figure 3. Elapsed Real-time for JMOSS Using Dif-
ferent Number of Mirr or Objects

ray datastructuresusedin thesetests,addingno morethan
20% to the total costsof sucha round-trip (e.g.,consider
thetableentryfor dataof size10K, whereconversioncosts
add1 millisecondto the5 milliseconddelayexperiencedby
theMOSSmirror). For complex nesteddatastructuresbe-
ing transported,conversioncoststendto increasebyanother
10-20%.
Scalability of Mirr or Objects. To supportcollaboration,
multiplemirror objectsmaybecreatedfor asingleapplica-
tion component.Figure3 depictsJMOSSroundtrip costs
whenvaryingthenumbersof mirror objects.Resultsshow
that steeringlatency doesnot vary significantly for up to
16 mirror objects.Measurementsareperformedon a clus-
ter of 300MHz dual PentiumII Linux PC connectedwith
100MbpsfastEthernet.Eachmirror objectis locatedon a
differentmachine.
Comparison to Java Sockets. Resultsdetailed in [3]
demonstratethat JMOSSround trip timesarecomparable
to Java socket communicationdelays,including for large
datatransfers.

5.2. AdvancedJMOSSFunctionality
In the following measurements,an application ob-

ject runs on a workstation, and a mirror object resides
on an iPAQ H3650 running the Linux operatingsystem.
802.11b wireless LAN communicationdevices connect
both. (802.11bWaveLAN devices offer a maximum of
11MB/secbandwidth,but theeffectivebandwidthachieved

DataSize(bytes) Wired(ms) Wireless(ms)

1K 73.202 100.013
10K 105.139 786.945
100K 262.811 4204.761

Table 2. Migration Time
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in our lab, dueto interferenceandshareduseby otherde-
vices,is typically no morethan300Kbytes/sec).
CustomizedMigration. Table2 shows the basiccostsof
mirror objectmigration,which includethe costof migrat-
ing themirror objectitself andof migratingtheeventchan-
nel associatedwith it. In the first setup,the object is mi-
gratedacrosstwo workstationsconnectedvia 100MB Eth-
ernet.ThesecondsetupusesoneworkstationandoneiPAQ
H3650handhelddeviceconnectedvia thewirelessnetwork.
Again,we vary theamountsof objectstatebeingmigrated.
Resultsshow that migration costsstronglydependon the
amountsof statemigrated. They alsoshow that migration
costscanbequitehigh,especiallywhenusingwirelessnet-
works. This motivatesour work on customizedmirroring
andmigration,usingwhich the amountsof statemirrored
or migratedcanbereduced.
CustomizedMirr oring. Our final microbenchmarkseval-
uatethe utility of customizedmirroring, usingend-to-end
measurementsbetweena JMOSSJava mirror objectanda
native program.Thetimesshown arethedelaysof MOSS,
MOSS+conversionandJMOSS(the sumsof MOSS,data
conversion,and JMOSSdelays)for different amountsof
data.TheseresultsindicatethatJMOSSmirror objectsare
somewhat impracticalfor mirroring largeamountsof state
(JMOSSlatency is more than 5 times larger than MOSS
for 100KB data),thusarguingfor customizingmirroring to
suppressundesiredstateinformation. The simpledemon-
strationof customizedmirroring usedin Figure4 is onein



DataSize(bytes) Wired(ms) Wireless(ms)

10 1.108 5.389
100 1.697 12.971
1K 3.024 84.299
10K 13.601 789.294
100K 118.135 7743.617

Table 3. Elapsed Real-time of JMOSS on Wired vs.
Wireless netw orks

which only 10% of total stateis mirroredfrom the MOSS
to the JMOSSmirror. This shows that JMOSSresponse
timesaftercustomizedmirroringarecomparableto MOSS,
resultingin a reductionof total mirroring delay from ap-
proximate150 to 30 milliseconds. For designworkbench
endusers,this would meanthe differencebetweenreceiv-
ing whatappearsto benon-real-timevs. real-timeservice.
Mobile Mirr ors. Mobile mirrorsoperatein anenvironment
wherenetwork latency is high, bandwidthis low, andcon-
nectionsmaybe intermittent. Table 3 lists thebasiccosts
experiencedby JMOSSobjectswhenusinga wirelessnet-
work. In comparisonto the latenciesexperiencedover a
wired network, resultsshow that the latency increasesby
factorof morethan70. This is dueto thelimited bandwidth
availablein ourwirelessdomain,typically lessthan300kbs.
In environmentslike these,functionalitieslike customized
mirroring andmigrationarecritical for achieving whatap-
pearsto endusersreal-time,interactivemirroring.

6. Conclusionsand RelatedWork

This paperpresentsthe conceptof mirror objectsand
their use for constructionof efficient remote portals or
workbenches.To addressthe potentially large datatrans-
fers requiredfrom applicationsto portalsin the domainof
high performancecomputing,two implementationsof mir-
ror objects,oneCORBA-compliant, the other usingJava,
interoperatein order to offer both high performanceand
flexible componentmonitoringandcontrol. Furthermore,
JMOSSJava mirror objectshave propertiesthatareimpor-
tant to their usewith portalsacrossthe Internetand/orin
ubiquitoussystems,including mobility, customizablemi-
gration,andcustomizablemirroring.

Mirror objectsmay themselves be mirrored, thus en-
abling the constructionof rich workbenchesthat contain
‘mirrors’ of their target applicationsand also offer new
functionality. Furthermore,by supportingthe useof mir-
ror objectsin web browsers,remoteaccessandcollabora-
tion supportcanuseinterfacesthatrangefrom highendma-
chinesto handheldor evensimplerweb-enableddevices.
Related Work. The Diesel Combustion Collaboratory
(DCC)[12] wasapilot projectto developanddeploy collab-
orative technologiesto combustionresearchersdistributed
throughoutthe DOE national laboratories,academia,and

industry. Comparedwith theDCC, JMOSSprovidesaddi-
tional supportfor mobility and for customizingmirroring
andmigration. In addition,mirror objectsappearto match
well thefunctionalrequirementsof workbenchesthatvirtu-
alize remotesoftwareand/orhardwarecomponents.Secu-
rity is akey aspectof theDCC;wedonotaddressthis issue.
Deepview[13] is aservice-basedframework for microscopy
that is distributed, extensible,and maximizesthe usesof
commonoff-the-shelfsoftware. It usesa standardCORBA
object systemimplementation. In contrastto CORBA-
basedimplementationsof functionality akin to what is of-
feredby mirror objects,MOSSdemonstratessubstantially
betterperformancefor statemirroring[5, 6]. JEChoand
thus,JMOSSalsodemonstrateimproved performancefor
statemirroring comparedto otherJava-implementedevent
systems. More comparisonsof relatedwork appearin a
technicalreport[3].
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